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ABST RACI
Rer,';lrrrllt:cl Dlstrtiluttorr Sector Scirenre (RDSS) - M/s. RFCPDCL as Pro.lect Intplerlentatton Agencv
fi'lAi RellLlest for walver of PerJorntance Security for Phase 1 rmplenrentation of Advanced Mererrncl

i:ri':isir:iciUre rit KSfBL - SanctrOne0 - Crc,ierS rssued

TirlrLrvananthapLl rar.ll Dated 2l {.li 2i)??

'r i,ciil . B C (FTD) No 8391202I (tTl?ro1/RDSS/Smarr MererlZOZI-ZZt) dared 11 1-L:OZI

2 B C (FTD) No 2_9812022 (CE|TCR-AEB|ZAZZILS) dated II04 Z02Z

3 \ote \o ir PD-AEB/2O22lII3L(,5) dated 14.07 2A22 of rhe chref Engrneer ilr cR & cAps) to

ne F-rlr 'inre Drrectors (Agenda No .6717lZZ).

ORDER

Iire Cfrrei Englneer (lT CR & CAPs) as per he note read above, has reportecl that sapctiol v/as
)lir:ir 'or tnrpismentatlon cf Smart Meters working In prepayrnent mocle (as mandated 0\,

'" t'.r iirrrslrt {)f lrlclia) lrl varlous phases In KSFBL as per 8.O. reacl as l-slabove. lt was also olrected io
ii€ l[;r/ ar-j AMI Servlce Provtder' tnrough DBFOOT mode as prol)osed rn SBD (Stanclasc Brdciinq

:- r,it, r,rterrt) irubllsfred by Mop.

rrrs-!arc sman meterlng berng a new technology adopted by KSEBL rt was clecrcieci to ailpoilrt a
)iA ir)i'illecl irnolemen|ation Agency) for the realrzaton of the proJect wrth in the stip,llatecl trnre fi"anre

'',',s RF-CpDCL was appolnted as PIA tor Phase 1 implementatron of AMI tn KSEBL (for 37 lakh rlerers)

,,ti a PIA tee ct {,450r- per meter as per B.O. read as 2nd above.

[he scor]e of plA includes Actton Plan. DPR. Brd Process Management. Frrraltzatron & altoroval of
C fp leciltrrcai Specrfrcattons. dra\,vrngs etc. Quality assurance. Monr:or ilte sLtpply cnairr ct rraterrals
Siatittt-,r''v"lJnrpltance ldentfrcatlon of bonlenecks rn prolect irnpleme riatton & preparaiioir ol rerleclrai
aciior piail cocrrdttrattcln and reporltttE to vanous stakeholciers rncludrrrg MoP and Nodal agelcles. flirrci

fllrit, rranaqenrent concept-to-comrnrssronrng servrces (r.e desrgn, orocure. sLrpply, Instati iesr antr
.(jrruntsston) clurtng rmpiementaton (30 months for project irnplementaton) and Servrces to be prCi,,rcjecl

'ls i)ei S.A aqreed wtth DISCOM rncludrng maintenance of enttre Al'/l fielo & Back enct infrasilrrcr;r-(.
-tlrir-rU v;tilr AMI comrluntcatton Network during O&M penod (90 mOnthS) The serylCe atso irrc ucles
tlstailailcltl tlf n€lw:irnart meters and replacementof fault-V rneters ort reqLlest of DISCOM

-rfte Lefte'of Acceptance and Work Order were issued to M/s. RFCPDCI_ lar phase 1

nrplerr€rfrt.ltlon clf AMi rn (SEBL for 37 lakh meters on 30.03.2022 As per the work orcJer issueci M/s

RFCPDCL r,^ras recruested to furnish a Perlornrance Security equal to 3 percelt of tire value of rhe

rlolririlct l'{166 Crore)wrth a valrdrfv of 120 rrronths for the sLrbject work Thrs rs also rneltlopcd rrr Cl6 of
Cetret;tl Iettc.Jtttorls of Corltract rn the SBD furrnrshecj by noclal agency lor appolntlr]ent of AMISp

Tfre Chtef Engrneer (lT CR & CAPs) has reportecl that, M/s RECPDCL tras requesred KSEBT rcr



fhat as the rlA fo" r.re Droject they shall be appotnting the contractors in line with the SBD ijoclirrr:i^rf

only cti-rc rt s ti,e ' lespcrnsrbtirtv lo ensure that the corttractors per'orni thetr obligatictns as pcr ti-tt,r

tt,ltetl rrls .r;:il::'rr-. Stl.s isetrvrce Le velAgree rnent) anci other perJrltptance parameters clefirred tn StlD

A so itECPDCT ,^',rii rle seekrng the PerJormance Guarantee front tirc contractor tn ltne wth the ciaiise:'

';ur''rtr3ner.l ,r SBD fo" ther si-rblect work They have also requested lo qpnstcier that M/s RECPDCL t:' ,l

.r.'toll,v o,,vre c subsrdralv or the CPSU M/s. REC ttd.

Ir- tlrs context the Chref Engrneer (lT. CR & CAPs) as per the nore read as 3ril abor,,'e repor-ted ihai

l the DBFOOT mociel envrsaged for the rnrplementatton of Afvll rn KSEBL. the respoirstlttlrfl fot llrr'

arrangernenr or the firncJ lres sctlely wrth the PIAiAMISP duflng the mplementatlon pe';lod Nro itplrotri

payrnent rs planrrcd by KSF-BL for tfris pro1ect vVork KSFBL wrll be trakrng a payment of equal ntclrttfrly

rnstallnrent to PIA/AMtSP on per meter per rronth basrs based orr th,: SLAs (ars per SBD) for the O&[l

period (t S years) Therefore the entlre rnvestntettt and rtsk of the proje'ct lies with PIA/AMISP

Also the paynre nt towards PIA fee to M/s.RECPDCL rs spread o-tt through the whole prolect pertorl

wrth 309,,, of the paymerrt to be done rn the rmplernentation period of 2 5 years and 70o/a ol the payllcnts

to lte donet nr the C&M penocl of 7.5 years The ternts of payment arc -

2 5oh of the PIA charges shall be paid on issr-re of RFP for app rintment of AMISP

25o/o of the PIA clrarges shall tre paid on appointment of AMISp

?Soto of thc PIA charges shall be pard in equal qLranerly rnstiillments during the impiententatlol"r

pcnod ir,"rhrcf,shall be rnLrtually dectded tn line with RDSS schettle

TOora af the PIA cfrargc:s shall br: paid in equal quarterly rnstallments dLrring the O&M pharsr: foi

the orolect

trr vrew of the above, the Chref Engineer (lT, CR & CAPs) has suggested that the request frorir

rv1/s RECPDCL (a wholly owned subsidrary of the cPSU M/s.REC Ltd.) for the waiver off Pedormarrco

Securrty (3 percent of the value of the contract) on PIA fee for Phase 1 irnplenrentatton of AMI tn KSEBL

rlay be consrclered so as to proceed further with the executron of agreement for subject work.

Havrnq consrdered the matter rn cletail. the Full Time Directors in the meetlng held on l-5.07 202?

resolvecj to accord sancton to consrder the request from M/s. RECPDCL (a wholly owned substdtary o1

the CPSU Mi s REC rtd ) for the lvaiver of perforrrance secunty (3 percent of the value of the cotrtract) on

PIA fee for rmplementatron of Phasel AMI tn KSEBL.

Order are rssr"red accordinolv.

By Order of the

Full Time Directors

sd/-

LEKHA G

Company Secretary

To

Chref Engrneer (lT CR & CAPS)



i r)l))'lo The C lArCo rrpany Secretary

The TA tc Cl"1D l Drrector (D & SCM IGC I

SOURA Sports and Welfare )

The pA tc rJle Drrector (Frnance, lT & HRM)

l,e C^ to Secretary (Adrnrnrsfration)

St: c t^ -rie

T& SO Plannrrrg & Safety / GE / REES rncludrng

Forwarded / By Order


